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-- Th BBm I i ice of Miss Bettie J. CQMiClAL
JooaXAxOnesj.Marh84 IP. M.

oonoH.
Niv f oki, Mar. 24 Noon Futuies

UrpreseatatlTe Eisg aad the Planters'
Kallren(fcrtr.

The peopUrof theT,tw counties, w ith
a unanimitf peldatn known in favor of
any maiev gavSaiiircpMr assiatance,
anatr ws chsrh. the hoje that we
wooMl Ue ableto-esmonno- e th; . sage
by thGuMl.Aaaaintl-r- y t j-- abar- -

disallow our request.'"" 'And tbuJ'to', in
face of the fact tbttt the levying of Ape
cial tax to meet the interest on Ui bonds
would not add wore tUantiO oenia to the
amouut of fitate laaes annually paid by
the owner It ten thouafind dollars worth
of property The failure to obtain the
Htaua's subscription may be attributed
in pat(4.our misfortune in not having

LOG: IEXVS:
UaU.wai
Vw BarUlitudWJP Korth.
,vr OaoiiU( 71 ' West.
3u rises, tniKth'mey! r

$ub teu, 640 1 12 hours, 0' minutes.

Sik-- t Tiimwif Bat m

so itssie xisyYie Piajuond Letts
Speetle aiM.'y glaM at tbe beat
fgr thoca wfco. oeed axficl d (or too

a. F.tnir nair beart theirmdc mark.

CSomnrefcenMW Commentary of the
Holy Bible, br KJWf Jenks, D. D.,
ia fir vMd siCUUallr MMW
cloth, JaJMhc).y lnquira ag Ait
offio far paruculart.

1 "HTfi OFT" another fine t'iar.

It
Organa from ua lor less" tooDethan
tou can alsewnare. we sen uecaer
Broa.,8tieff ft Guild Pianos; tha Smith
Anurioaa Organa. Correspondence so- -

iltoif H.KS (
WntK Of OUAGE Known as Florida

wine, oaa b fouad at the store of
James Bedmond. It ia pure and una
dulteraftd ,nf reraarkabjs for its

flavor and exquisite boqaet.
Why bur a foreign article when k bet- -

French Brandy received by schooner
.VerfH. .l.rct L ( Vt,

A full line of Plows, narrows and
Cultivators, at vrioes to suit the times.

Gko. Aixe Co.
.301 ii da nl - .

J. Qhay BE1D. Shipper Grain, Hsy,
Peas. Seed OaU and liye a Specialty,
U&JtBoaB DoolfiorfoU. Va.

febS d3m
jWklkeaiv J.toiv Plaattr, Clement.

MaaLajtirWsi and.)Oil at low,
vms ffw i nr. JP9i Auh -

LOOT A white setter dog, with lemon

oolr4 ut moniua old. answers
to tb name ot "Cap. " A suiUble re-

ward will be paid for his return to Wm.
Kills, at New Berns Kice Mills. . . .

Mrs. Jos. Sohwerin offers a fin tiano
and other furaiture tor sale at very low

Jigurea. See "adv."
A meotinaAf fhs trustees of the New

Heme Acadmyill's4 e tb Presi-

dent's q.3(!f??hlP- -

Carteret court and are getting ready

far Jones cowrl, which convene next
Monday.

Wm. ftujten has opened war on
"4ucs4U0 khd falcir 'price. It is wall
worth tb while of those wantiag loodt
lo read i,BTfrt'eem,1wni0Jj an

M

Alleji wUleeeivs at the T. M. C. A.
raaiCrflisW:direnint. tMmi
opsa,(fpm,9 to 6 o'clock, and the1adie
are especially Invited.

The railroad visitors'Trom TOUdel-VJfto-

pok foy, lo

Clark will Uk pUee from ibe Bmptiat

tire med frieiwts ioviwd to'aUcnd.
. r r

tMir VMper , at ihe E.; U.
Lino. rrive4 'WMsesdar Bltt and
)liatf frgat Coi,f Craven itneirt' this

ftftrooQB At i unlock. The' atiwper
glpt f tb miu line will MrriT ie--

light ,! : . . '.:

Cnlgtit Rk ootto atii other freights.

IsalaBary Tea.
Tha member of the Woman's Mis

dence of Mr. Tho. A. Green tliio even-

ing; at eight o'clock. All the ladies and
fceatlamen of (ha congregation are T

to be preV AB Sitcresticg
program has bt-e- n prepared for the oc- -

Icasion .

otBlfibuLioim fur ihui iiiibti(iD

work tiroppii in iht BiiW bczes "ill
be gratefully received.

llu faiiuu liullaud' lluilt 4 lass
Quite u number of ludien and gttille-ssa-

asaeruLled in ihe elegant purlors
OfMr. Ta A. UTeeu, en Wednaadav
evening, to erjjoy the rehearsal Ki"en
by M las liuilui.d s music pupils- - u r

youut; liieiid, rtinrln (hHkill, av -

the opeLtriK i pee vi iy skillfully hud
tastefully, and mux lull'ed ly a bent
tweuty othem, nnh roiii, aulus uad
duet, to the perfcrL hn(ihfnction ! ihe
listeners. All did well and r llt-c- d
credit uixiii tbeaiBrlvm an. I ih-i- r

patiunl, earuuxt If-- hi r, ny ilieir tmui-ponur- e

and self ptitta.er.eion uh wrll as by

their xkill find evident practice N"l
to be invidious by coniiiitriKoiis. it doex
seem pardonable to expeuiully of
the "very lillle women" hardly able
to reach the piano Mmen Annie llurri,
Nellie Colligun. Hadie Whilford ami
others, who clmrined nil 1 lie lft
menlioued gave a beautiful reiwieiinK
of 'l'ut xae in my liitle bed," wlm h

was both loucliiux und difficult

Tliank
The truHteoa of New 1J, rio Academy

acknowledge with thanka the reotipl i f
one dollar and fifty oeuts (uet proceede
of the panther show) for educational J

purposes, which will be (Jrtirkly applied.
W. M. Watson, Hec. A Treas.

Ten Persons Burned to Death
MaX.WA,rKaX, March 23. It is rumor-

ed that a boarding house at liesaier,
Mica., burned last night, and that ten
persons were burned to death.

ClilOAOO, March 28. A special from
Bessemer, Michigan, states that the
boarding house was owned by the Colby
Iron Co., and was burned early this
morning. The bodies of ten persons
burned to death, have been taken out,
and seeesal ,ottret who were badly
barjejf frejexyeciBd to die.

Captured and Hanged.
St. Pitxbsbcbq, March 23. It is re

parted that six persons were captured
Sunday in connection with the recent
plot to assassinate the Csar, and were
hanged - Monday. Degaieff , tha snan
who murdered Lt. Cot 8. Sudlikinj a
Russian chief of police, three years ago,
and ' who was" suspeoted of having
planned toe plot against the Czar s life
is said to have been one of the ix.

' :-4- -r, .;
Salvation Oil ia what you want. It

kills pain and cures the worst cases ot
rheumatism,1 neuralgia, sore throat,
hoarseness and headache. ' Take no
"just as good." Prio 25 cents a bottle.

Kern Bombs for the Caar "Discovered.
Bkrlix, Maroh 23. The police of St.

Petersburg have sseorered store of
eyuamiss aan uypntataa tor sua manu-
facture of bombs in several villas at
Pargslevo, a summer resort itj the
suburbs ef the Russian capital. j.
i . Fewsi! at Last.

It, A. Abbey, of Russeltville, Ark.,
dated Jans 8th, 18e4: "At last I have
found, an honest remedy. B. B. B. is
the best blood poison remedy on earth,
and if Ifcad avoiee that weald reach
from Atlanta to the ess, I would pro
claim 1st vlrtee. I nave used only four
bottles, and am nearly cured of a serious
blood poison."
.Afield, la New Berne b R-- Ni Daffy
and JH; Meadows... '

m i i i

T' Jl Jl SUwjit BVinW Rtnrn,

Severe snow and wind storms prevail rd
in this section of the State last night.
Three trains on tb Passu tnsio EaiiToad
are fast in the-- drifts, and ' two train
and a enew plow on the St. Johnsbury
and Lake Champlaln road are blockaded
at different points- -

ffi.-- Suit, druggisti i'pps. lnd.,f
Mnlfleii"I aaav ssonmuieBkhsElectric I

Bitters as tbe Tery beet remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief

L W. UJIXTMsWia . L2Q, tLSTIl.

Snallirccd t S'lsrcr
DEALERS IN

GE.WIiAL HARDWARE,

TIX1TA&E, GLASS WARM, ,

S.iSH. DOORS, BUNDBZ
GLAS6, PAINTS, OILS

AJiL 8TQVI
L'NSURP ASKED AS TO

PRICE AND OUALItZ.
Middle M" V lext Door H

lloUl
r;iNwijtffiNiui

LOOK HEBE!
HOUSE KEEPEItS.

DINNER aiCXS, IX Pieces
TEA SETS, 40 Piecwj.

.

j CHAMBER SETS, 10 & - I'lces.
l l.NE TOILET SETH.

AND A

I I LINK OF
jllorsH I I IINESHINC. OOODH

A

1. II. ( I TLKRS,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

M H It Kit N li. N. J.

E. H. & J. A, Meadows
d I l it 1 )R

I inn if 1:1 li'rr at their WurehuBBf ,

500 Tons Kainit,
200 Phosphates,
100 Pocomoke,

100 Pine Island.
RED LIGHT SALOON,
Near Market Dock, Middle St-- ,

NEW BERNE, . c
I" WHERE Vdl CAJI ALWAV6 MM.

PURE LIQUORS
:iuOf every variety, in large or small

quantities. Also the FTW&TORADEH
of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

AU ot which wkll.be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH!
John I). Dinkins, Halesman.

e. "vfnrriiAN,
doc22 dw Proprietor.

Gassards Lard,

Siifrar Cured Hams,

SH0ULDEBS,

And Breakfast Strips,
Are the finest on the market, and are

sold by ACTUAL WEIGHT at

E, B. HACKBURN'S.
ieW Swit

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Suar
Soap, Mplassea '

And ijxun

A S F. TEISEIV;

WTiolesle acd Retail Grooer,
' ; i?ROAj; STBEET.

Important to Shippers
Prom and afterdate th tfteamers'orNhe

EaUn Careitaa Despatch Use wtl SawVte
tbelr wharf at tb foot ot Crsven street atFOim O'CLOCK, M,.ver6aaVed-sseyanu5rrtdajteT'vV'-T-

si

I

"WW XSra. kOareajSI- -
?ri3k?C3Jk

v I lilUiTOWH ut --tx'J --rVT
"ftooinifoA Cifr, 'KH'l

.4 t - - V i T TV-

quiet and firm. Sale of eg, MO bales.
March, September, 10.03
April, 10.1S Oetobac. ft.?t

Novunaber, 0.67
June, 10 85 8 68
July, , 10.3c. January, 9 75
August, 10. IS' February

Hpota firm-- . Middling 1" Low
Middling, S 3 4: Uood Ordinary 8

Nw Borne Market quiet. Sale of
8 bales, lo? gaadea.

Middling 9 9 16; Low Middling
Good Ordinary 8 16.

i jomtaiio si iMAiT.
SUCfl OOTTOX 8.00.
OOTTOH SSBD tlO.OO.
TUBFxxTHra Hard, f1.00, dip, II. W.
Tax t6c.atl.28.
Oats 60o. in bulk.
CXiItX 45aiCic
RlCX OOaoO.
bXBBWAX 13c. pel lb.
Bxkf On foot, S' t
OolTimtT Uaub lOa'ic. oar lb.

Lard lOcuarlb.
EooB; llu. per doaesx.
IhasB Pokk ia6c. per poutd
I'SiWUTS 75o.acl.00 per bushel.
Foodkb 75c.a$1.00 per hundred
OKlOMt. 82.00&2 28 per barrel.
Field Peas 66a70c.
UlDse Lry, 10c. ; gren So
Taxixiw Ec. per lb.
Ohiukk6 Urown, I ' '., spring

3oa25o.
Mhai. 70c. per bushel.
Oats SO cte. per bushel.
Fotatoks, Kirly Rose 82. 7& per bbl
Wool lUalSo. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c., y ami .V

West Indias, 50o.; Harrison. 65c.
HniN(j!.E8 West India, dull and i

inal:not wanted. Building. 6 rt
heart 83 .00; eapB,$l.f0 per M.

Vi MQt.BHAl.a tS
Nxw MltbS POKK 8l O'l
Hhoi lukk Meat 7c.
('. R. s, F. B's, B.'s and I. C.-- 'Jt,
FLOUB-3.00a6- .00.

Laud No. by the tierce.
NaLU Basis 10's,K2 7 .

rtt'OAH Oranulaled, O.c
IXjfkkk I6al7 c.
Cheese -- 15.
Salt H0a85c . per sac k
MOLABSEB AHD8TBl. r SOwi&O
Powdxm 86.00

HOT-L- rop, $1.75, buck, $2.00.
Keuoskhb-O- c.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY CHEAP FOR CASH

one elMunnt. noirly nrw t'PBKJHT
1'lANi), I'ilia larua uXv. Ik.iiv aud Ut
frame: Krinrh ffsln Mirror wflh mafjle
liant; iiluui. Utile Boanl Far lor
and Beit lliwiii aud oilier HoumIiuI'I
and Kllclun Kurnttnre

KItohan anS Parlor Hlovm on Hat KcS.
OruaiuelitH. etc.

i 'all at tho reaulcnoe of
m2ftdlw Mus. J. UHWk.Kl.

New Berne Academy.
The Trustees of the New Berne Acad-

emy will meet this (Fridsy) afternoon
at FOUR o'clock at the oflio of the
President.

V. M. WATSON, Sec. ft Treas.

Bedstead Cleaniiigr.
1 lake pleasure lu InfiMrulug tb puhlli-tha- i

1 am now prepsred for cleaning Bed
i. Leads at a very low prlee. I um, a liquid
compound prepared by myelf, wlilcb I clalui
to be superior to bine ointment or Ulrk-llve-

from lite fact thai lt will pnnrtraie
the smallest crack. And Its victim auddoiu
work. RsjjoUully,

uiar2tlw MlLh HHfcl'AKR

Notice.
The Draw In the Cleremonl ltriJn m ua

Trent River, Lav Ing been knocked lo pleci
'y the Btenmer Trent, the public lunntme
that It Is Impassible tor the present

By order of Hoard Oommissloher.
narltdwlw JAU. A-- HHV AN, Chm n.

FOE BAEGAINS IN

Furniture,
CALL AT THE

New Berns Furniture Store,
WF.ST SIDE MIDDLE 8TREET,

Where it can be fonnd in great variety.
Furniture not In stock will be ordered

at a small per cent above cost.
A liberal share of public patronage

solicited.
M. LTTNES,

Manager.
MArl4 iwit

jiAY ! llflYI

.lQOTotie in sbre and to srtire.

Clean Sweet Crab Grass in small

bales, 73c. per 100 lbs.

No. 1 Timothy, $1.00 per 400 lbs.

Also, Clover and other grades.

J. A. MEADOWS,

marld.dtf Union Point.

Forilieiij; v

!Two nice comTortabld. houses: one
nine room house on Pollock street bei
Middle' aad Hancock, and ana seven
roeml , house on Bamoook street, heer
Potiocx, , very eoavaatentko tha asae--n
ness portion of the. town.r Houses in
firet-clas- a ordet. Terms moderate.

iu Apply b t""- a . ja
L.wa. wm C0Brttti-;j- .

iv ? k7ehsabra B ' Uma.l :si

in th House an able, influential, ex-
perienced acd faithful member from
Onslow county.

It is not true that our Dill, us it was
introduced iu the House, asked for the
grant of the Dure Crt-e- and taaker
Bridge road, und the whi le of Whit
Oak Swarup free rule ITie liiil. The
Onslow legUlatoi say a.ihe House "Con;
mittee seemed to be solicitous about
what he wanted done in the matter,
the committee took a vote on the 200,-00- 0

clause, and it was struck out. " So
it appears he du.ibeycd the will of the
petitioners, if h i'.r'J that nection to
be struck out. He ouht to be bound
by his statements. --l 1 am charitable
enough to euy thai I don i think he
meant lo aasart that, hut ho does de-

clare that he M the oouio.H lee this,
"that ihe first proposition H. B. 483 wag
the beet for the State, but the second
proposition 'our bill 72f) was best for his
county, and ad the people v. as petition
ints for it, ho nui6t decide in favor of
them, and be hoped llic cviuiiulteo
would so dec.Je." If he v. us sincere
an i honest as he cl;uo,9 to be) in this,
why did ho ai:t;oni:',e fur bill at any
Hub oipiunt Btuo and contribute to us
tiuul defeat in (hn coiuiiutlee room ' . At
the lime he nido that Blulewent, the
bill considered by the comunlu--
precisely the rarue the ens that had
been before the people of Jutes and
Onslow couniioh, with tho i ;pion
that the becti'iis auUioi izm ihe ,U s
BubcCrlptiun to the ct.plilal il k ihe
company, had bi cii sliirL, i. , s.l. and
according to his own w then
chorn of all objocli;mahle Irni'.irPH
real or lniagiuary il. iiioii mv. "I"
the surprise of Ui :ll. the oo iimim i

ported lbi first il li. iSJ Uiornl
aud II. li unfavorable." A; thai
jnnctuio of the mT air it iuh tho
committee vius careless abcut fr7itf
he tcanteti. Aud upon inquiring th
cause was tol l that "if Koodoo would
put his bill uu an Hu..l fooliug wuh
Uumphny's, they would reverse the
report." Reverse means to put in an
oppofitfl ronditk a, aud I o e sigoilles
that the committee would rejiort 7Jt
f avertible aud 4b0 unfavorable lie
further says that he cajled the attention
of friends of our project, to the inciter,
and thai I said I could not do it, as the
Northern men whom I represented had
not authorized me te do so, and I would
not. That much of his statement is
correet. lie then says that he told the
committee if tbwy would report the bill
without prejudice he would be glad,
AND "THEY AliKICEIl Tl IT." llere
arises an issue Of vwrarity between the
committee arid tbo Ohsfow legislator,
with which I have nothing to do, for te
says again shortly afterw ards, that "the
oomniittee agreed to report ns to II. B.
4H) favorable and H. B. 72 unfavor-
able. According to his own showing,
this report was made "afterwards and
the others agreed to let him amend the
bill so as to pat it On an equal footing
with the other one.1' At one time,
when the bill was not upon what ho
calls "equal footing with the other
one," the committee aqtert to report it
without prejiuUee. The committee did
not do this. At andthr time the com-
mittee "agreed" if the bill wad put on afa
equal" footing with tKe other ohS TITPy

woufCJ;MHfrt. tTf e (islow
legialltftlsdA'lUlAitediitatiiybas to
put it on an equal footing with the other
one, and the committee. bo far from re-

porting favorably, or repotw fhe bill
uritnout prejudice, recotjr ItHtit
be tabled, Hete arise jf
veracity .Iwtween th fs of-efi- e

comtBltteo b ""W (, ,t Ugislator,
preceeding ffu l.o ruUiauedf declara

, to- be a hiift-ir-y
, (see

Napoleon's definition of ihwtorv) of his
connection . nht theeevprojrets The
deoisioa ef fhe'"fBff0fi8 Of jftctn, " in no
way boaeerng me. 'if

TO be coNTurtnio,

4 , , . - ?;

Bubbarw gV
" ACTnTN! Texas', March B, 1882.

Mr. A. K. Hawkes: Dear Sir 1 am
much pleased with the paniiscopic
glasses you bo perfectly adapted to my
eyes; with them I am enabled to re:i i.
as in neytiuah, th GflevprsstWuh tn.-

greatest ease- KcawerfaWy ectnmend
thenwto the public Respectfully,

All eyes fitted and the tit guaranteed
it the drug store of F. S. Duffy. New
Berne. maro lm

Men and Soil. "Separated
from tbo soil,:' said Sir. Jnnies
Par ton, tliO. historian, in a recMrt
lecture, "man never yet lias

thriving. At best, witli-onf- i

it, he is'a potted plant, and
same of the pots are miserably

L

nea m JNew nnguwaA ana i nna
what wherever tlie (Jperatives have.
9"ffostl?gakk.w!tW to
ptrrlSlor TV coVfWpdopIfc are

tithj "Qpate
rWnCTlcterTOil
bory popxilJition Iaable tp live

dr-eitr-

de8tituti6rHtttfTf of the mills
being closMforiftniS long period.
Wiienevef thej e sfeparated from
thBoilras inWmftf tokl&teG fcnd
crowded citieff.Ttfiere ia sanalor.

ADTlCatrJafeiTHERS.
Mrs. WiNSliOw'f- f- Soothing Syrcs

thoxtf MmrinfyM hiiuani
teetamg. xtsootnes tne cnua, soitens
the ubahliYsit pslUcsAreS wind
oolio, and is the beatremedy for diar- -
hoea. Aweotyjave oeots a bottle.

ter with thei proposed , atnend sanM.
which pror idea snbstatiailytiar the
increase of shd oapitai stpek of the oom- -
pacy to six hundred-- ' thousand dollars,
wkuttbe privilege oi' aubseauen aug- -

metjtaiuu to sis millions ef dV4"4 tor
tue extension or tan roaa, Morw ana
Mouth: for enlarging the 'number of
corporators; for the issuanoe of inter-
est bearing bonds of the company, pro-
portionate to its stock and extension:
for securing the payment of the bonded
dei'is. by mortgage on its property and
franchise; for ratifying and confirming
all donations, grants, cessions and sub-
scription!), and for a subsoiiption of two
hundred thousand dollars, in behalf of
the Slate to the capital slock, to be
taken when twenty thousand doMtue
hne 'een subscribed to the capital stock
of me company by solvvnt parties, and
tivf per ctinl baa been paid in cash, und
when the railroad has been graded
frcm its point of construction on the A.
& N. C K B. through the counties of
J. iins and Ouelow to New river, in the
letter county, and for the levying of a
State tax of atid-tifuei-

part of one per cent upon, the
taxable properly of the State 10 pay the
miereBt on the bonas subscribed by the
Suae, redeemable at the end of thirty

earn from date of issue, and autboriz
ins the Oovernnr to appoint two direc
i nn in ii iiiirmt the State s block in the
i niimny

Supported by the joint ucliou of the
i id if ciiininiBBionerH of tin- - to

.mi. h in the cession of th Kt-u- l

rosxi therein; specially favejrel 4ny
hundreds of the leading citizi'tig in both

iMiiiii-e- , :s uiitnifested in the petitions
to tin1 sustained by fru-nd-- i

Niiiui.mi with suflicient
n.eaiis t' o. nstruci the work and I ush
it lo rnpul couipietion: here was nn
apllii'HUiii lor legislative authority lo
iiuilu a long, continuous line of railwuy
fnnii the northern to the southern
iioumiaries of North Carolina, pssin
tli rough at least half aseore of counties

n-- eloping their vast resources; alford
iiifT u speedy, direct and sure means of
1 asportation for their various prod
u ts. augmenting the wealth of the

adding much iu revenue to the
S nte i reasury tiy euhancing the value
ot (nx.ibln properly, and contributing
imiiiraruraDly. to the rich en, conven-i- .

iil'ii and pro pcrity of all classes of our
p.- - put. &aa iu provioinn proper
ivasVation to inaugurate UutvpJofd
. sterprjrte, saoctioned and sseoaragad
i.v our wisest men, is what the Gfrtit
(inflow Lawgiver, wuh Ins asionishing
penriralion. terms a "wild catscbeme
Wan ever such stupendous folly as his
exhibited by any one outside the walla
of an asylum for the insane ? And has
such extreme stupidity as his ever been
Keen In anything else but in a blind
jackass? It is not true that section 1

of the amendments to the PI miters' R.
B. cliSTteT wvftvfrfli ejtffcsweenubxng

the word reck is no whaTS found "fcn
the section, and the expression ofopt
ions br learned lawyers lnrsne neariOK
of tb Onslow legielsibr would hate
eonvineed a wiser man than he snat 'i
Vote taken 14 or 15 yetfrs agdV orF'jft(
aRuple question of aubsoription ortic
sumoripUoti, and not! tJjm in Jqpbrd
ance with the plain, provision, iri th
constitution ferbtddisg eCjf county,
city, town as other munjnipal corpora
tion from contracting any debts, or
loaning its credit or levying any tax
except for the neoeasary expenses
thereof tinfess iu a vote or the ma- -

uoriiu of the qualified voters therei"
wsuu give no power so me Dsarg i
commiBBioners or any one vise 10 levy a
tax in loov, er any subsequant, year.
BeMdea, I am informsd that thai coun-
ties ncter dul nubitcribe to the stock, no
organization of the Railroad Co. erer
foofc place, and there is no record of
such a thing extant. It is not true that
the Onslow legislator found any addi
tions in th bill be read on the care
which were not embo lied in tha bill he
heaid Dr. Nicholson read at Jackson
ville. Nor is it true that the bill, in
any section, asked the State to grant
two hundred thousand dollars of the
State bonds to said corporation. TheVe
is a wide difference between a grant
and ft subscription, as any one not an
id tot ought ta knoi. We did. ask ihat
WcHUtte orip two hufred,' thfe
and dollars to the capital stock: oi the
company, which we had a night to do,
and a reasonable right to expect it.
The people of the counties of Jonee and
OrrIow, as well as those In all the other
counties upon the line of . the proposed
road, have been pay ing taxes regularly
for scores of years to aid in the-- con
struction of rahlreada aad different
public works in other parts ef the State,
to some of which million' of dollars
have bean subscribed on the cart of the
State; and- - from -- my own? observation,
the people of' these two counties, for
years, have been oppressed by the bur-
dens of taxation and in the payment of
cost KttebairJgh'e;incareeralror, trial
aud conviction of Criminals, sentenced
te hard labor in the State' prison, and
mnltitndhS - of these) verv - eriminak

ti,a nnnvirt
sy-- m of legislation in building; rail--
roads, ponstrnoting otmer puMie works,
sua doing otnbr things to foster" the
TnaterM irro-h-sfc-(f wealthy f 'th
State. We dk nt grhmbte -- at; this.
We reiblce to see' arid hear bf.'the. 'ad- -
vancementaod prosperity of the people
is evrypor tkm of -- ur dear old eon--

Itat nut , when w apnliadf for

or" two nunarett UMHManu aouani-s-
such,' Id great , enterprise '.for
these counties and to make
the 8t.tt( iitnf! Vft enhancing, the
value of He own iaads, and in largely
incteastng iu"abeual irevXdeVwe do
think it wss not only: impel itio inv a
IWdihrfvebodA'Jbtftaabrjbaai

wd nngensrous ia " individuals ehO

id tas etate bid t& their nfctkmr-t-

Jke Allan tic
. hotel ad lo judge of iU appearance as
la suromsr ttifxt.
ltH3a4WjM. alsatlt pVliied

.monthlT Journal, devoted to the inter--:
ast of Oreansboro Female College,, Miss

Lea QudKln ta orphan girt who
went from this section a few years ago

f,o&$t2$&i'bmh well
Tvreeept ceneratiem will yet call

pUnted the Oxford Orphan Asylum.
X Th4 Golden JJ.tre .pew paperjust
(: out, ed ited by rtni Hefflrj DeVey', ee

of V cityr Iapli!toddgoo4
fto 'ail." and; at M andtyWntf from the1

i first ntimber, Is non-potltic- ft C b
I ibnblfebedj 9rvrr.Bttr4tii ts--

year. The colored people of this city
; need medium of this sort to commu

nlcite thetre n'sbWalnwd nther
qnestions of interest to their race. We

Joseph WiIkirail,ont IIei jumpslbtre.
.arrived, pr atesme Wewber. on es--

jday rinsing last, and lef yepUMsyJm

the steamer Treat torlTonoksTlUe. He
' will ko from there to Jacksonville and5 v.

: will take ptaotcgrarMoriewe difer- -

? ent sertiOtS ot ly-eeupt- yv warn
be, .tsediainf

fit rtt war Ce We hne to annennng the
: organlr'on WVIf

cse.-JD- nj snoc ai nrtur. anoytko c&twoneriuca, Nptuace

, Tks A4f nttusgsi - .,

.mp-,:r- c b tsld a Andrew

V.nti-t- a ar assom.c an uuereswng
. - - VI. -

.V.nnlw. Ilrr efPVHJweaioui Mf

at fcpr tVe diwonraee f Elder J. r.
- jy nigbt many bowed for
. . ,.u.tt j ..i.v i iu;j

1A

was eared of reunatamvjf'Ua Tr'standing.". Abraham Hare, druggist, I

uauvui. vain, ainrma; id nesi sell-
ing medictna I bavn ever handled id
my t J years' expriee h ElcqMc Bit
ten." Thousands of others hkvs added

J their testinvnny, so. that the verdict, is
vnanimoo that ElsotriC Bitterf do cure
a t ies' of the lim; kidaif :5r
nM...Oelv a half dollnr.a bottle atif inaCS ArUtl'

3 tA ward,'"t'fW... . aeildwCta yllij i I J T9 t. . Dui''s drug stors.- - marl7 dtuthsatwtr;v
- , a4- - . !. ll J (i0..iOii ljj . .jlj

i fcov.i ca-r- 1 w-f- i S t: 5. ,. ,tiu.i.v "

JL -


